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Japan to to Asia what
has been to Europe.
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islation given advantages to Ameri
can ships In competition with foreign
ships, in our trade.

The party responsi-
ble for legislation uninterrupted-
ly upon our statute books for eighty-fiv- e

years, and still there, which pro-

hibits foreign vessels from
in our coastwise trade.

The much-abuse- d "antiquated nav-
igation laws" of United States-o- ne

of which denies registry
built ships have remained

nnreiipnleil our national stat- -
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All effective legislation which
gave to American ships such advant-
ages over competitors; as to
enable them to ani ove1'

years to hold the gre.it hulk
of our carrying, Into

through Democratic
out democratic policies, in the

days
wnigs, ami earner sun, wnen iieuiu- -

federalists, were unitedl
proud of the un'paralleled achieve-
ments ships on all
seas of all the world, and times, it

worth remembering, when ex-

istence and their renown gave a rank,
a power and United
Stales was unattainable tlu nigh
any other source.

Tho fact that Lewis Nixon adheres
to the faith dto th
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willing to follow, however much
democrats of the later may, in
their own see fit to
him.
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to the faith and to acts of t

being a unit today in belialS of subsi-- i

dies, upon which England has
been united generations, and a
result of which she has long and just-
ly boasted that sho was "mistress of
the seas."

ALEX. R. SMITH.
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can policy of protection, for ship sub-
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today Is away from
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the practical of cer-
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on a paying basis. Lewis
Nixon or A. It.- - Smith or any other1
democrat will have trouble on his ,

hands if he to convert the !

present democracy to idea of'
ship It runs counter to
the whole trend of thought of the

Century democracy, and
do want it.
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That there is something wrong with his
master. They have no more romps and
rambles. lie tries iu vain to coax the
listless vouth from his chair.
When the lungs

are diseased,
weak-

ness soon begins
to show itself
and the active
outdoor life is
given up. Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov-
ery cures di-
seases of the
lungs and other
organs of respir-
ation. It cures
obstinate, deep-seate- d

coughs,
bleeding lungs,
emaciation and
other
which if neg-
lected or unskil-
fully treated
may find a fatal
termination i u
consumption.
"After using about

five bottles of Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
my bov to be
all right," writes
Mr. J. VV. 1'rice, of
Ozark, M onroe Co.. Ohio, "lie was verv bad
when I commenced to xive him the 'Golden
Medical Discovery.' The doctors claimed he
had and we doctored with them
until he was past walking. It has betn ten
mouths since he stopped taking your medicine

good old when democrats and l0 you for Ming our son,. ,
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conditions
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Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-

ical Discovery." There is nothing "just
as good" for diseases of the stomach,
blood, and lungs. Substitution means a
little more profit for the dealer but a loss
for you.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation and its cousemiences.

SKILL. tiD VVUKKcHANsrIIP.
bus mado our repair depaitmeiit the best for
all around repairing In tho county. When

our canfaifo, wagon or biicsy iieeila mending,
bring it to our shop nd have It douo properly.
Whon your vehicle needs a thorough overhaul
Inv. bring it hero and wo will return It looklun
llkonew. 'o do work well; we never over
charge.
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Water 3t., r arMalu, I'eiHlleton, Oregon,
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, Tho Hollywood, N. J., February 3. 1900.
rend your nilverttaotnont in regard to Wino of Card In tho Daltimoro

American, and it bo favorably impressed mo that on my visit to Baltimore
the purchased of it for my daughter, who

wa3 suffering with 8ho had been tho caro
for some and Yhen her come on her waa some-
thing her to try it and tho tlrst doso brought on her

She took it regularly according to tho and wnsjrroatly
To use hor own "It my Ufa." J. WESLHY
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not to
cause headache or
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Frd Waltare, Proprietor.
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The

Start Girls
Many girls become Invalids life,

because crucial period tliey
attention health- - Mothers

should their daughters' health glv-In- g

them proper
treatment When menses a g!rl
unawares her Inexperience she either
frightened convulsions, scared try-

ing check flow. Many girls have checked

started again.

a result they have grown With

"crow. tracks" their cheeks, dark half,

moons under their eyes. dose

taktn every a girl years
bring menses keep

them help her develop
equip duties

$1.00 bottles Wine Cardul.
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I a I

during uolidnyH I a bottlo adopted
femule troubles. under doctor's

time, periods would suffering
torrible. I induced

menses. directions,
ralidved. words, saved OKOSH.

ForadTtceamlllteritura. addin. tjmptomi, "ThaLadlet'AdTlaory
Department," Chattaaoef Medlslno Company,
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GOLDEN STORE...

I1UI
Eight lots with dwelling and barn,

$3,000
House has seven rooms, bath,
cellar and wood house, city water,
hard finished on stone foundation.

Also four lots and new cottage,

$1,250

Two lots and house, $1,000, part
cash, reasonable time on balance,
or will sell on installments. See

FRANK B. CLOPTON,

817 Main Street.

1. lv. Ray & Co.,
Buy and soil
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for caali or ou margins.
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Chicago Stock Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade.
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480 acres near Pendleton.
T . .11.1,.,

S21U acres near reuiuewu.
320 acres near Pendletou.

160 acres near Pendleton.

320 acres near Pilot Rock

120 acres wheat land

160 acres wheat land

160 acres wheat land

320 acres wheat land

120 acres wheat land

160 aeres wheat land

160 acres wheat land

From 6 to 20 miles from town.
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